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The arrival of the 21st century, is of epoch-making significance for the mainland 
China and Taiwan.At the turn of the century, the development of cross-strait relations 
comes into a new stage. 
This paper aims to analyze the research status of Taiwan's mainland study since 
the new century.First to present a descriptive framework for the reader, which made us 
see Taiwan core academic journals on the mainland studies’s focus , the whole picture 
and trends, to provide a reference for the reader to understand the cognition to the 
mainland in Taiwan's academia. Secondly, for the two hottest topics —— mainland 
economy, cross-strait economic, combined with the international situation, 
development situation and policy, etc. conduct a more intensive reading, to prove that 
economic factors have the important position in the development of relations across 
the Taiwan straits.Last,this article is a preliminary study on Taiwan's mainland 
research,and to lay a foundation for future generations of research and provides 
research ideas on the drawing. 
In this study，select the《Mainland China Studies》2000-2012，320 papers as the 
object of study. 《Mainland China Studies》 is the study of Chinese mainland 
academic, informative publication, focus on the ideology of China, party and 
government, economy, culture and education, social, and military aspects of 
problems.It was founded in 1958, the first publication doing “mainland China studies” 
in Taiwan .And also the only specialized and comprehensive core journals in the study 
of Chinese mainland in Taiwan.It is very representative in Taiwan's mainland research 
field. 
This study adopts the method of content analysis, coding analysis to 320 samples 
from year, authors, keywords, research theme, Cross-Strait Relations and so one in 
nine aspects.First ,this paper analyses the author team, collaboration between 















the research topics. Next, the paper addresses two hot issues: economic themes and 
cross-strait economic issues in-depth and detailed analysis,do comparative analysis 
with mainland China economic situation and policies , the development of Taiwan 
cross-strait relations. We find that the topic of discussion on the economy, is closely 
linked to the economic development of the situation on the continent and the timing 
and content of the policy; And on the discussion of cross-strait economic, there are the 
following characteristics: first, compared with the Taiwan authorities of land policy, 
more affected by the mainland policy on Taiwan. Second, fully reaction of Taiwan's 
general public outcry. Third, it plays an active role on the development of cross-strait 
relations .As a whole, the study found that studies of mainland China is objectivity, 
practicability and times, the characteristics of the authority. 
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 “国际关系研究会”于 1953 年 4 月 1 日成立，主要任务为研究中国共产党
及国际问题，供台湾当局参考。1955 年 4 月编印《问题与研究》中文月刊，1958
年 1 月又编印《匪情月报》，两刊均未对外公开发行，仅供有关机关及人员参考。
国际关系研究会于 1961 年改为“中华民国国际关系研究所”。1975 年 7 月 1 日，
“国际关系研究所”改为“国际关系研究中心”，隶属“国立”政治大学。1985
年 7 月，《匪情月报》更名为《中国大陆研究》,1986 年 5 月起出版美国月刊。[5] 
   “国关中心”有好几个研究所，其中第三、第四研究所主要从事大陆研究。
第三研究所主要从事大陆法律、政治研究，各位研究员的研究专长如下表： 
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